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Projects to take

parking spaces

Chrissy Col-theAssistant News

Plans are being finalised to beginconstruction projects at Watauga andWilliams halls. This construction willdisrupt nOrmal traffic flow andeliminate parking spaces aroundthese buildings. To assist those
persons who normally park or travelin the areas of these two projects.the Department of Transportationhas released tentative plans.

Construction on Watauga Hall will
commence. at the earliest. on Feb. 1.
Length of construction time isestimated to be 17 months. ending
around July, 1985.

According to George Worsley, vicechancellor for finance and business.
"We are going to remove most of the
interior of the building and generallyrenovate it." Worsley said the build-
ing will be used for a dorm forgraduate students. “This should add
140 beds to the total amount of dorm
space."
Just prior to the date of the startof construction. the contractor will

erect a fence. as a safety precaution.to enclose the work areas. The fence
line will run along the brick walkwayon the west side of Watauga Hall.The south boundary will be borderedby the North Yarbrough Drivedriving lane. This will eliminate all ofthe parking spaces along North
Yarbrough next to Watauga Hall. 0nthe east side the fence line willborder the Alumni Building walkway.0n the north side the fence will run
from the crosswalk protrusion (be-tween Peele Hall and Watauga Hall)to the brick walkway on the north
side of Watauga.

The Division of Transportationanticipates the loss of five North. sixmeter. four reserved. one service andtwo information parking spaces forthe duration ,of the construction work
period. The two information spaceswill be relocated further up the

street on North Yarbrough. Some ofthe staff working in Watauga will berelocated to office space on OberlinRoad. This relocation should de-crease the number of displacedvehicles. The balance of the displacedvehicles from this area will be able topark in the Hillsborough Square Lot.This lot is expected to be able toprovide adequate parking space toaccommodate the balance of those-vehicles displaced because of con-struction.
The two parking spaces on NorthYarbrough used by persons usingInformation Booth services will helost. These are considered essentialfor the operation and convenience ofpersons needing this service. There-fore. the two spaces will be relocatedat the second crosswalk protrusionon North Yarbrough where servicespaces currently exist.
Construction on Williams Hall isscheduled to begin. at the earliest. onFeb. 1. The construction is scheduledto continue for 24 months. ending inJanuary. 1986.
According to Worsley. “The addi-tion will provide space for researchlabs and offices." He said theconstruction crew should begin workon the site around Feb. 1. instead ofthe earlier published date of Jan. 26.Before construction begins thecontractor will erect a fence enclos-ing the construction area. The fencewill border Derieux Place on thewest and South Yarbrough Drive onthe south. It will run betweenDabney Hall and the greenhouses onthe east with Williams Hall servingas the north border.
While no traffic lanes will beblocked at this construction site, 41parking spaces will be lost whileconstruction is going on. When workbegins 35 North parking spaces andsix service spaces will be lost. Again.it is anticipated that HillsboroughSquare Lot will provide adequateSpace for those vehicles displaced bythis construction.

Report addresses

Latin-US. problems
Eimsn KhalilStaff Writer

The Kissinger Commission Report
addresses some of the problems
facing Latin America but fails to
acknowledge most of them. Jefferson ..
Boyer. assistant professor of anthro-pology at Appalachian State Univer-
sity. said at the Peace Lunch Forum
Thursday at the Student Center.
The Kissinger report. Boyer said.

does call for health care and educa-
tion “but attacks the one country
that is making progress in these
areas — Nicaragua."

The report refers to Nicaragua as
the “Managua regime" and to therebels fighting there as the “Nicar-
aguan insurgents." Boyer said thatactually. “the Nicaraguan economy ismixed; 65 percent of it is still free.
1
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“Honduras has become the opera-tion center in the war againstNicaragua. .Since 1981. US aid toHonduras has increased ten fold andthe Kissinger Commission wantsmore."
Boyer spoke of objections raisedabout Henry Kissinger and hischairing the commission. saying thatKissinger knew nothing of the South.Kissinger designed the document.Boyer said. because presidentialcommissions are only designed toconfirm already established US.policy.
Already criticism has developedagainst the report. Sen. EdwardKennedy said. “The commission hascharted a course that in the end mayonly succeed if members of the U.S.military enter the war as comba-tants."

State's John Connelly‘dropped a tough 5-3 decision to North Carolina's Bob
Shriner at 190«pounds, but the Pack still upended the Tar Heels 21-12 Friday
night in Reynolds Coliseum.
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Floating some disk!
Scott McCall took a break from the drudgery of classes this weekend to
take advantage of the warm weather and sharpen his frisbee skills. The mild

January day brought many outdoor enthusiasts to life to enjoy the reprieve
by going to local fields, parks and courts.

Staff photos by Drew Armstrong

Staff photo by Marty Allen

Students state their opinions on

Marine’s presence in Middle East
Tim MedlinStaff Writer

The Marines' presence in Beirut isgiving “hope for a free. independentand sovereign Lebanon." said Presi-dent Ronald Reagan in his State ofthe Union address Wednesday night.
“We must not be driven from ourobjectives in Lebanon by statesponsored terrorism." Reagan said.
State students tend to disagree.
”We haven't really accomplishedanything in Lebanon." said JeanneLagarde. a junior in biologicalsciences. on the Brickyard Fridayafternoon.
Jim Knowles. a senior inmechanical engineering. agreed. “It'ssupposed to be a peace-keeping force.and they're really not keeping thepeace."
“They serve no real purposethere." said Jaymie King. a junior in.medical technology. "They are notreally doing anything useful. they arejust there."

“I think their role ought to be moreactive." said Robert Long. a junior inmechanical engineering.
“Our presence there isn't going tochange the situation; it's (the conflict)been there for quite a while." EdSutton. a junior in electrical engi.neering. said.
"Look at the alternative -— what.happens if we leave?" said BrianMikelson. a freshman in agricultureand life sciences. “I think there wouldbe total chaos."
Sophomore pre-med major AmberClemons said. "i don't think theLebanese want them (the Marines)there in the first place. They (theMarines) are just targets."
“They had a job to do and they hadsome people to protect." said DudleyWatts. a sophomore in politicalscience. “Without them. a lot morepeople would probably get killed."
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill haspressured Reagan to remove troops

' UNC-Charlotte holds Invitational tournament

from Beirut. O'Neill accused Reaganof ignoring public outcry to ”get ourboys home from Lebanon." whiledenouncing Reagan's policy as“simplistic."
O'Neill said public support for apullout is growing. "Everywhere 1 goin this country. people say the samething: get our boys home fromLebanon."
An "NBC News" poll adds credibil<ity to O'Neill’s statement. The poll,released Wednesday. showed 58percent surveyed supportwithdrawal. 36 percent are againstand 8 percent gave no opinion.
0n the Brickyard. approximatelyone third of those who expressed anopinion support the Marines' pre-sence in Beirut. The other two-thirdsof those questioned favorwithdrawal.
Although a large number of stwdents were approached. many ref-used to answer because they had noopinion.

College bowl team claims first place
J. Voris WilliamsCoNews Editor

State‘s varsity college bowl teamwon every match and claimed firstplace in an invitational tournament atUNC<Charlotte Saturday.
Captain Chuck Wessell led theteam to victories over Furman.Clemson. Appalachian State. UNC-Greensboro. State's b-team and hostUNC-Charlotte in the round-robintourney.
“We were very pleased with our

performance. but we need morepractice before the regionals." saidteam member Jim Bales.
The Regional Championships will

be held Feb. 16-18 at UNC-Charlotte.
“Chapel Hill. Duke and Davidsonwill be our toughest competition."Bales said. “Chapel Hill and Davidsonare former national college bowlchampions." '
The team members. Wessell. Bales.Mike Kazmierczak. Dan Petrus andalternate John Higdon. were selectedon the basis of their performances in

Stdfphotobyeoblhoma
State College Bowl members (left to right) Kent Harrill. Jim Bales and Jimmy
Schytles prepare for the Charlotte Invitationals with a practice match.
the intramural college bowltournament held last fall.”We‘re planning to have twotournaments this semester." saidKazmierczak. chairman of the UAB'sCollege Bowl committee. “One will be
an intercollegiate invitationaltournament and the other will be an
intramural tournament. which in
addition to being,r open to studentsmay be open to faculty."

The b-team. Kent Harrill. VorisWilliams. Jeff Carter. TracyFulghum and alternate JimmyShytles. finished sixth in thetournament.
The teams' adviser. physics pro-fessor Michael Paesler. said that the

purpose of taking two teams to thetournament was to get‘experience forthe members of the b-team.
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SSPS
(SSPS) — Disciplinaryproblems including drunk-enness and the harrass-ment of women studentshave led to the banning offraternities and sororitieson one New Englandcampus and to the likeli-hood of similar action onanother. On both campusesthe faculty has voted-against a continuation ofthe organizations. and thestudents have expressedsupport of the fraternity-sorority system.The dispute ended atColby College when theboard of trustees. most ofwhom have belonged tofraternities. voted to re-place them with a systemof residential commons.The college's eightfraternities and twosororities must close thisspring. Similar action is

being considered atAmherst College. where areport by the presidentsaid that the abolition offraternities is inevitable.A trustee commission atColby said that fraternities“no longer serve an overallconstructive role, and that.on balance. their continuedpresence is both detrimen-tal and divisive.”

(SSPS) — A specialprogram to help blackstudents become doctorshas been announced byBoston University and fourpredominantly black col-leges in Atlanta. Ga. Thestudents will join the pro-grams as sophomores. at-tend special summersessions_and be admittedto Boston University'smedical school. where they

will also be offered specialsupporting services.
The program is an at-tempt to increase theenrollment of black stu—dents in medical schools.The statistics for blackenrollment have beenholding steady at aboutseven percent throughoutthe last decade. with somesmall decline last year. Theproportion of black physi-cians. however. has risenonly from 2.1 percent to 2.6percent between 1950 and1980.
Boston University isbeing joined in the projectby Morehouse. Spelman.Clark and Morris Browncolleges. The program issupported by a grant of$454,000 from the RobertWood Johnson Foundation.Its goal is to involve 10

students each year. once itis functioning fully.The basic idea of theprogram is to combine thescience courses of the lasttwo undergraduate yearswith those of the first yearin medical school.Boston University Medi-cal School currently has aminority enrollment of 12.8percent. It ranks 14 in thecountry in this respect. Ithopes to raise the enroll-ment of blacks to over 15percent.

(SSPS) — All publicschool teachers and ad-ministrators in Arkansaswill have to take a basicskills test during the1984-85 scth year. If theyfail the test. they will haveuntil 1987 to pass it or losetheir licenses. The testing

program is required by anew education law in thestate. although the testitself has not. yet beendesigned. Teachers‘ groupsare lobbying to have thetesting section of the lawrepealed or modified.
T h e n e w l a w i nArkansas attempts to im-prove the state's educationsystem in many ways.Stricter academic stan-dards for students andhigher salaries for teachersare mandated. The raisesfor teachers are to beprovided by a one percentincrease in the sales tax.Arkansas now ranks 48 outof the 50 states in teachers'salaries and 49 in per-pupilexpenditures on education.
Although testing teach-ers for basic academicskills has been widely dis-cussed. Arkansas is the

first state to require it.The National EducationAssociation. the nation'slargest teachers' union.says that the law attemptsto make teachers thescapegoats for educationalfailures. The NBA arguesthat testing programs usedto admit teachers into theprofession are adequate toinsure that they haveappropriate academicskills.

(SSPS) Secretary ofEducation T.H. Bell hasreleased the results of afederal study of 32 educa-tional trends covering theyears 1972-1982. The studyshowed. for example. thatthe number of high schooldrop outs has been in-creasing. and it also tracesthe well-known decline in

BEGINNING MAGIC

Cost: $15 (3 weeks)
beginning February 15Location: Poe 224

“Bluegrass BarijoPublishing Company.Coat: $20 (6 weeks)
beginning February 15

Cost: $16 (5 weeks)
February 14
hope Street

beginning February 15Location: Mann 323

included.Cost: $17 (5 weeks)
beginning February 15

Gantz.whoparticipates

Coat: $15 (3 weeks)Schedule:February 16location: Poe 224

Learn magic forms and techniques fromHughie Olmstead, owner ofThe MagicCorner. Students should bring a deck ofbridgeorpokercardstoclassandwillneedto purchase other small items later.
Schedule: 7:30-9 p.m, Wednesdays.

BEGINNING
BLUEGRASS BANJOLearn the basics of Earl Scruggs andmelodic style of bluegrass banjo from DaveBallenger. Students will be required tosuppb' their own banjo and finger picks andare encouraged to purchase the book" by Peter Wesmick, Oak

Schedule: Wednesdays, 6:30-7:30 p.m,
Location: Tompkins Hall, 6-123

BE YOUR
OWN MECHANICStudents enrolled in thIs‘cmrrse mauve .4 'the opportunity to learn about auto main-tenance andtoworkon theirown cars. ‘Wilson Chalifour’s expertise in automechanics will help beginners learn thebasics of tune-ups, repair and brake workShop tools are provided for use during theclass.

Schedule: Tiresdays, 7-9 p.m, beginning
Location: Wilson's Bug Shop. 3152 Stan-

PRIVA‘IE PILOT
Ed Green, a certified flight instructor.will use his 13 years of experience withairplanes, hang gliders, and sail planes toprepare students to pass the FAA writtentest on gliding. A one day trip to the airportand an optional flight will accompany thisprogram.Cost: $16 (6 weeks) Optional F 'Schedule: Wednesdays, 7:30-9: 0 pm

BEGINNER SHAGDance Dimensions demonstrates anddirects this class for beginners. Steps.techniques, lead/follow and timing are all

Schedule: Wednesdws, 4:30-6 p.m,
location: Cultural Center

CLOWNINGDiscover the clown in yourselftlu'oughthis hrndamental class. Techniques ofclowning, basic balloon sculpture, and thehistoryofclownswillbetaughtbyPhylis
National Clown and Mime Public DanceWorkshop. Make-up will be provided.

. Thursdays, 7-8 p.m,, beginning

Center

SHOTOKAN KARATEStudents participating in this class willbe introduced to techniques in kicks,blocks, punches, and discipline necessaryfor mastering the quick and powerfulmovements of this sport. Instructor JamalMorris is a Black Belt and the headinstructor for the Japan Karate Association.Cost: $25 (10 weeks)Schedule: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5—6:30 p.m, beginning February 14Location: Blue Room University Student

HATI'IA YOGAThrough a dynamic class that combinesbody and mind exercises, students learn acombination of breathing, relaxing, andstretching techniques Discussions on foodand energy complete the course. Studentsshould bring towels or mats to classCost: $18 (5 weeks)Schedule: Wednesdays, 7-8:30 pm.beginning February 15Location: Metcalf Study Lounge

T'AI CHI BEGINNING CLOGGING

t: $15

inthe

Frank Wong, author of Introducing T'ar'Chi, will provide students with the elemen-tary techniques of relaxation, accuracy ofposition, balance, motion and breathingexercises unique to the study of T'ai Chi.Cost: $20 (8 weeks)Schedule: Thursdays, 8-9 p.m, beginningFebruary 16Location: G 118 Winston Hall
AFRICAN DANCEThese three sessions provide a rareopportunity for students to study AfricanDance with the master Chuck Davis and hismusician, Khalik Saleem. Chuck Davis andhis accompanist appear courtesy of theAmerican Dance Festival’s CommunityServices Program, with the support of theNational Endowment for the Arts.Cost: $16 (3 weeks)Schedule: Wednesdays, 5-6:30 p.m,February 15, 22, 29Location: Ballroom University StudentCenter
I1"S TIME TO FILELinda Harrison, owner of several l-I&RBlock oflices, has designed the class to helpstudents through income tax filing time.Filing status, income credits, child carecredits, itemizing and other importantquestions are covered in this one compre-hensive classCost: $6 (1 class)Schedule: Tuesday, 7-8:30 p.m, February 28Location: Poe Hall, Room 228

BICYCLE BASICSAll aspects of bike repair and main-tenance will be covered in this compre-hensive course. This will be an excellentopportunity for students to get their bikesin shape for trouble free rides and'gain 'expert advice from Ed Caddy, a bicyclistwith miles of experience.Cost: $16 (4 weeks)Schedule: Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m., beginningMarch 13Location: 0110 Winston s
MEN'S WORKOUTRelaxation and exercise will be the basisfor this course designed specifically for 'men Hard aerobics using the spine,abdomen, legs, and chest will tone surdents'bodies.Cost: $18 (5 weeks)Schedule: Tiresdays and Thursdays, 5:15-6:00 p.m, beginning February 14Location: Metcalf Study Lounge

Jan Price, a certified instructor. leadsthis complete fitness program designed formen and women. Simple jazz dancemovement choreographed to fast musiccreates a fun environment for exercise andrelaxation.Coat: $20 (5 weeks)Schedule: Section I - Thesdays andThursdays, 12 noon to 12:50 p.m,, beginningFebruary 14; Section II Tuesdays andT‘lurrsdays. 4-5 p.m, beginning February 14Location: Cultural Center

Students enrolled in this course will learnnovelty dances and round dances like theTexas TWO Step and in all, eight basicsteps will be taught during the course.Coat: $17 (5 weeks)Schedule: Mondays. 4230-6 p.m,beginning February 13Location: Cultural Center
BASIC BALLOON

SCULPTUREBalloons are provided for students of thisdelightful and entertaining class GrahamRouse of ABC Creations will demonstratethe art of creating creatures, flowers, andtoys. .Cost: $15 (3 weeks)Schedule: Thesdays, 7:30-9 p.m,beginning February 14Location: Poe 228

HI
INVESTING

YOUR DOLLARSA course designed to provide basic andadvanced strategies for the stock market,bonds, tax shelters, and options. Theinstructor, David Streetman, is a stock-broker for Interstate Securities Corporation.Emphasis is placed on timing within thestock market, technical analysis, charting,and economic cycles.Cost: $16 (5 weeks)Schedule: Mondays, 7-9 p.m, beginningFebruary 13Location: Mann 301
CHESSJames Moore will use his ten years ofexperience to lead this introductory coursewhere students will learn basic moves,classical game strategies, and the history ofthe chess game. Chess boards and pieceswill be available for students to use duringthe class.Cost: $7.50 (5 weeks)Schedule: Mondays, 7-9 p.in beginningFebruary 13Location. Bowen T.V. Lounge

CROSS-STITCHLearn the basics of counted cross-stitchand reading charts from masters Pat 'I‘iceand Jo Bohannon, graduates of The DanishHandcraft Guild School for Foreigners inenhagen, Denmark.Cost: $11.50 (1 class)Schedule: Tiresday, 7:15-9:30 p.m,February 14location: Poe Hall 220
WALL HANGING IN

THE DANISH TRADITIONPat T‘ice and Jo Bohannon will explorethe techniques of working on linen with avariety of 12 stitches including cross-stitch,satin stitch, 3 pulled-thread and 3 drawn-thread stitches, variations of hematitchingand a secured fringe stitch. Studentsshould have some knowledge of cross-stitchand bring scissors and straight pins tolesscCost: $29.50 (4 weeks, includes $6 kit forclass)Schedule: Thesdays, 7-9 pm, beginningFebruary 21- Location: Poe 220

college admission testscores. These and otherindicators of educationalactivity are presented'on astate-by~state basis.Secretary Bell presentedsome of the findings asconfirmation of PresidentRonald Reagan's ideas thateducation is not necessarilyimproved by spendingmore money on it. Thedrop—out rate. he pointedout. increased during aperiod of increased spend-ing on education. In 1972.77.2 percent of the coun-try's high school studentsgraduated. but 10 yearslater. the graduation ratewas 72.8 percent. Critics ofBell pointed out that therecould have been manyreasons for the increase indrop outs.The study was also criti-cized by the college ad-missions testing servicesfor its use of the scores ontheir exams. State-by-statecomparisons are invaliduses of the Scholastic Ap-titude Test scores, aspokesman for the CollegeBoard said in response toBell’s report. The tests aretaken by different groupsof students in the variousstates. so comparisons arenot appropriate.Mary Hatwood Futrell.president of the NationalEducation Association. thenation's largest teachers'group, said. “The educationstatistics are misleadingand could undermine ef-forts by states that arealready making progressby spending more money

Association rejected pro-posals by Division I-Aschools for greaterautonomy in setting rulesand regulations. DivisionI-A contains the country'smajor college footballpowers. Other schoolsfeared that the big footballschools would create rulesthat would give them ad-ditional advantages in re-cruiting athletes. such asincreasing the number ofathletic scholarshipsallowed. The NCAA alsostrengthened its require-ments concerning the aca-demic achievement of col»lege athletes. but not asmuch as was sought by agroup of university presi-dents.The group of presidents.led by Edward Foote of theUniversity of Miami. saidthat current rules allowstudents to have four yearsof athletic eligibilitywithout coming close tocompleting graduationrequirements. The presi-dents had hoped to denyacademic eligibility tostudents on academicprobation. but the measurefinally passed by theNCAA was weaker thanthat. though it wasstronger than the currentrule.In other action. theNCAA clarified its rules onthe eligibility of studentswho transfer from juniorcolleges, made morespecific its rules defining
amateurism and made iteasier for the NCAA toestablish championship
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(SSPS) — The annualconvention of the NationalCollegiate Athletic

competition in varioussports. Some additionalgovernance powers weregiven to a commission ofpresidents within theNCAA.
Don't forget the 11th commandment.

Thou shall send your lover a
personal ad thru the Technician

for Valentine’s Day.
Seepggga for specifics.

Part 'Time Opportunity With Career Potential

There is a difference between a job and a business ropportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation’s oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business, which some call thebest paid hard work around, is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what youwant in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Pam Fleming at 782-9530 for aninterview opportunity.
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A workshop entitled “How To Find aJob" will be held Wed, Feb. 1,2:30-3:30 pm in 6108 Link. Seniorsmaioring in Liberal ans are encouragedto attend.’
Agricultural Education Club meeting:Tues, Jan 31: 7:30 at Poe Hall Facultylounge.

- Alcohol Awareness Fair: Organizationsinterested in participating in theAlcohol Awareness Fair scheduled forTuesday, March 27, should submit aproposal or contact Jerry Barker byFeb. 20 1409 Clark Infirmary, 737-25631
An orientation to the Career Planningand Placement Center will be heldMon, Jan. 30 at 2:30-3:30 pm in 6108Link for Seniors in the Liberal Artswho plan to use our services.
ASEM The American Society forEngineering Management will meet at6 pm on Tues, Jan.31, in the- BrownRoom Student Center. All EO’s areencouraged to attend.
ASSOCIATED GENERAL CON-TRACTORS student chapter meetingWed, Feb. 1 at 12 noon in Mann 216.Speaker: Lee Hauser, Deputy Commis-sioner, NC Depanment of Insurance.Lunch sewed.
Attention Waterskiers: There will be ameeting of the NC State Water Ski
club, Thurs, Feb. 2, at 8 pm in theBrown Rm of the Student Center. Avideo of the 1983 Masters .Ski
Tournament will be shown. All skierswelcome.

sharing everything

-sending flowers _
-champagne for breakfast

sending a personal ad through
the TECHNICIAN to your lovers
for Valentine’s Day

The ad must not be more than 20 words and is
subject to editing for taste. The cost only... $2.50. The
ads will run in the Feb. 13th issue. The deadline is
Feb. 10th at 5:00pm at Room 3134, Student Center.

CO-REC Softball-Entries close Feb. 15.A mandatory organizational meetingwill be held on Feb. 15 at 5 pm, Room211 Carmichael Gymnasium.
Economics Society meets Wed. inG 107 Link Bldg at 5 pm Speaker willbe Dr. John Huggard.
Engineering Students graduating inMay, EIT applications are available atyour departmental office, the deadlinefor applications is Feb. 1. Also ElTReview notes and problems are onsale in Riddick 331A at a cost of 34.They Will also be available before eachrevrew session.
FOUND: Gold and iade ADO-A-BEAD.Found in intersection of Dan Allen andSullivan. Call 737-5599 to identify.
GAMMA BETA PHI Society will induct255 charter members on Jan. 31 at 7pm in the Stewart Theater. Membersmust assemble and check in at 6:15pm. Faculty and staff are invited toattend this chanering ceremony.
GERMAN CLUB STAMMTISCH: EveryWed. from 12-1 in the foreign languagefaculty lounge.
Integrated Pest Management Club willmeet Mon, Jan. 30 at 7 pm inWilliams 2112. Everyone is welcome!
INTERNSHIP ORIENTATION MEETINGfor Uberal Arts maiors interested ininternships will be held Wed, Feb. 1,12-1 pm in 6101 Winston. A sign upsheet and registration materials maybe found in 28 Dabney and should bepicked up before attending the

$20,000 Scholarships: ’

all \ I"('l/ i-i‘u,ll

meeting. Contact Gloria Anderson at737-2396 for more information.
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUES FORTECHNICAL MAJORS: a presentationby Career Planning and Placementexplaining how to present yourselfeffectively during a job interview.Includes demonstration interview withtechnical recruiter. 242 Riddick, 6:308pm. No sign-up necessary.
Maranatha Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun. night in Williams 2215 for
praise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome bible study every Thurs. at 7pm;check with one of our members fornearest location or call 851-2876 or467-0917. Prayer meeting every Tues.
and Fri. at 7 pm.
Men’s and Women's Open Volleyball
Entries close on Feb. 23. A mandatoryorganizational meeting will be heldFeb. 23 at 5 pm, in room 211
Carmichael Gymnasium.
Men‘s Open Softball-Entries close on

classifieds
mum-minnowmommy‘slflmnaa-daw—beferemeeieteam. Nag the art by amWMMMeam
from.

Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT.quickly, accurately. reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8286512
Professional Typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
Resumes, Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MRAI. Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747,

Help Wanted

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on rthe UNC campus. Travel is

Feb. 16. A mandatory organizationalmeeting wil be held on Feb. 16 at 5pm in Rm 211 Carmichael Gymnasium.
NCSU Archery club meets Tues, at 5in Rm 211 Carmichael Gym. Everyonewelcome.
NCSU College Democrats meet Tues,Jan. 31 at 7 pm in the Board Rm.Everyone is welcome.
Nominations are now being acceptedfor the National Residence HallHonorary. Students active in residencehall government are encouraged toapply. Self nominations will beaccepted. Contact your House CouncrlPresident, Head Resident, or ResidenceDirector for additional info andnomination forms.

f7

reimbursed For more information.please call collect, 9199601253, Mon,8-5.
Extra money: Industrial ans proyect.Need help with product desrgn forplastic manufacturing. If qualifiedwrite: Protect, Box 4878, Wilmington;NC 284115.
Grocery and Hardware Stores needfulltime and pamime help. Calbetween hours of 7 til 10 mornings 2til 6 afternoons 847-5225
OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME, CANLEAD TO FULL-TIME THIS SUMMER.$4.75 to $7.25 per hour CALL 10:301:00 only Imorningsl 832-7423
Opponunitiee available in the motionpicture exhibition industry. Goodworking conditions, flexible hours, andno experience necessary. Apply inperson Monday, 13084 from 6 pm to9 pm at Missron Valley Cinemas.
Pan time, 3 daysfwk, MWF alternatingwith a T-Th-Sat schedule; 4 pm to 11pm weekdays, 10 am to 4 pm on Sat.Duties: wait on customers; operatehigh speed copiers and relatedequipment in quick copy shop.$3.75Ihr. to start. We train. Call

ORGANIZATION: “Friends of Edm'sten"join the Edmisten team in the Packhouse Feb. 7 on'Tuesday. For moreinfo, call Kevin L Moore, 8336926.
Please be advised that anyoneaccepting, buying or selling a NCSUparking permit, except through theParking Services Office will be inViolation of the NCSU parking andtraffic rules and regulations. Anyoneaccepting or giving such permits willbe assessed a $50 penalty and revokedof all parking privileges for twelvemonths.
Re certification CPR classes are taughteach month at The American RedCross. Call 833-3014 to sign up. 4hours.

North Carolina Student Legislaturemeets 6:30 pm in the Brown Rm,Thurs. Feb. 2. Everyone is welcomed.
Open Handball and Squash Entriesclose on Feb. 8. Play will begin theweek of Feb. 13.

CIRCLE AWARI
1982 PU!.I'I’Z!R PRIZE "IR DRAMAI982 NEW YORK DRAMA L'NITTCSMn...“- 'IA'V\ 1982 [men uncut ran-ins. AWN-(1‘I“! O" .m"' 'u'IQGI’. THINK! ClUll AWARDIn Me

Reminder: Learning Opportunities Un-limited registration; Tuesday, Jan. 31through Thurs, Feb. 2, 9 am to 5 pmat the University Student Center andthe North Campus Annex.
TEMP weekly meeting Thurs, Feb. 2

I'A SOLDIERS “Vimhpml'sinplymmiorW....Tllisis,ine mam-funflucempiahedwerlr!" "'1 y
MuiMhubf‘lrmvlelid‘i-d'lmndtheii’tmbylhhiubemegindeieuefthecm Auntie-i M’s mi fem“ ad viiiveicu. VOID SHOULD III! II. FULHI'SMNAMAICI. M!" ..r. .. i...

'"A SMDIII'S PlAV' IS SIGIIIKAIT AID (0M-Pllll“ "KARI! The (my it’d-ya umMusing!"
1 'mmv'isoeiuoemme.wmIi fie is his but be h!“
l "A CMXMMMVI&.W

no. It i...“

Simon in. w. umi 0.
we" no... hen

821-4291.
18 TO 11 YEAROLO WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare traded for a paid research studyat the US. Envuonment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Pleas cal Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 ldaysl or 942-3912 Inightsl.Please tell your friends.

For Sale
POLICE TICKETS avaieble for Fridayshow. Call 7376648 or 8337772.
Sanyo Compact Refrigerator. Excellent,condition. $60. call 7820437.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle logic BicycleShop 8334588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConhdential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

at 7 pm in 321 Dabney. Interestedstudents, faculty and staff welcome.No prevrous medical experience re-guired.
The NCSU bowling team will havepractice on Thurs. at “:15 am and En.at 2:30 pm on Western Lanes. Thisweekend's match will be at Carolina.Anyone interested in bowling ISencouraged to come to practice.
The NCSU College Republicans willmeet Tues, Jan. 31 at 8:15 pm in theSenate Hall, Student Center. Everyoneis welcome.
The Society of Women Engineers willmeet on Tues, Jan. 31 at 6 in theSenate Hall. Added Attraction: Guestspeakers Jim Yocum, Rich Holloway,and Steve Hilliard from the StudentSenateAIWelcome.
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”D" Haiti cal Connie 833-0278.
Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU seerIIg'club, Rides, Instruction WWI)!7795466
FOR RENT ROOMS to female students“It block from campus" Furnislwd'.Kitchen pnvileges Some off streetparking. Call 834-5111].
For Rent: Furnished bedroom withprivate bath in beautiful new condominium close to NCSU. GreatLocation. Private. Kitchen privileges.Availdile immediately. Telephone 851-1754 after4orweekend.
Leased Parking 112 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24hranswering‘.
Passion Play 16 days, Sep. 21, 84,Europa/Oberammergau from RDU,81799. Lead by Reveer G. Lewis. Forinfo, caI 8338M.
Want Two tickets to NorthSouthDoubleheader in Charlotte. Feb. 34.Call737-5871.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate warned. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 173 mites and rent.Cal832-7375.AskforLoriorDaniaa.
Male Roommate warned to alive 2bedroom Sumter Square Apia, 01mplusll3utitiesCel858m7,edrforTerryorPh‘d.
Roommate needed for 3w mt.on Glanwood Ave. Sllflmon pin 10Marmot be near-Cal Lee or Bradat 787-1“).
Roommate needed irnrnadiat'sly toshare Wakafidd WM. Ownbedroom. SHTIImogkismutitesand

LOST: sMr wedding bard, liacr'ntionclam return to student center desk orcall 8484535 after 7, REWARD!

UAB Recreation Committee-Day SkiTrips to Sugar Mt. ResortFab. 11, 18,25, and March 3. Mister now in Rm3114, Univ. Student Center or ad7372453 for infoDeoosit required.
Videotape: "Unity of East and West”and discussion led by Mr. DorianSmith. Sunday, Feb. 5, 7:11 pm in theGreen Room. Sponsored by the Balia’iClub.
Weight control group startng Feb. 20to April 168 Monday session, 3:455:31pm, 4th floor Student Health Service.Program includes proper eating,managing stress, compulsive eating,BlteIClse workout each session andgroup support. Enrollment limited tostudent less than 25 poundsoverweight. Must register, 737-2563.

WIN 850 IN DESIGN CONTEST: Bauman al weather avioiiriwmnt boardfor the German Club. Include graniticmeasurements. Entries must bedropped in Dr. Simonaen’s box-ForeignIanguageDept 1911 Bldg.byFab.8th.
Women's Open Softdentnas closeFeb. 15. A mandatory orpriizational'meeting wilbehaldoriFeb.15at6pm, ii Room 211 Cartriioheel' Gymharm.
W4ATC NCSU's Amateur Ratio Ckibwihavaadinnermaetng‘ Wed.,Feb.1at6pm.CaIHenryat737680910rdetails
WW‘ Chltmeamg‘ Tues,.hn.31It7plnnlkhlld.

Tuesday

Wednesday
LADIES NIGHT '
Ladies in free till 10:00

Free Wine & Beer For Ladies

GROUCHO’S .
.. Raleigh’s Hottest Nightspot

Free draft for everyone till 10:00

.tz...

Thursday
50¢ Beer til 10:00 & Special drink prices

FLASHDANCE CONTEST
with $50 weekly cash prizes & a $1000

The Fast Track 'lb
Responsibility.__

Twoyeer NROTC Scholarships are oneway to get early responsibility as a

herWMJer—mbecherished,- lum I v 'oIl

mans PLAYby Charles Puller *A $01

Net officer. This highly competitive -. y . . ‘ _ .
Sigifl'xfiiisfié’fiifi§h°§§s°21li5323’”“" :. 1 SpeCIal price for NCSU students. 9'3"“ We 1° be 9W9" away March 13!
qualified sophomores. C- ' , ._ Frida & Saturd

Tickets on sale at
the Stewart Theatre box office.

303:3:3523‘552.531723%”; 3 Theatre Party. . .Friday,Navyofficers. - "I .1 February 10, 1984

All of these benefits are provided for
one purpose: to educate and trainqualified young men and womento serve as commissioned officers

Special Happy Hour 8 til 10

Sunday
Free draft 0" 10:00

Members in free til 10:00

“THE

THESIS ,

AerRs’

HOURS «
Monday-Thursday................... 7om-10pm
Fndoy7om-7pm
Soturdoy..................................,.'.....90rn-opm

During college the Navy pays tuition.cost of textbooks. instructional fees.and an allowance of 5100 a month forup to 20 months during your last two _
years of college. Upon graduation and completion.
of requirements. you become a Navy officer. With important
decision making responsibilities.

Look for Black History Month information in
the February 6 issue of the Technician

Call your Navy representative for more information on this
challenging program.

Lt. Neal Smith
(919) 962-2344

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.
IZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIA

Monday through Thursday only

bicycles .

FREE TUBEwith purchase of a matching tire
GUARANTE E D

BRING THIS COUPON ANDYOUR STUDENT LD.

GROUND BEEF PLATTER
Includes All-You—Can-Eat r 48
Fresh Fruit and Salad Bar. $4529 ($3639 $113)

. EXPERT
l3 98'“ REPAIRS

I1211 Hillsborough
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS All You Can Eat Fresh
Fruit & Salad Bar. More than one student
may use this coupon.

Good only at: 601 W. Peace St.
Not valid with any other coupon or discount.Last Day: Thursday Feb. 2, 1984.r— ——

inko's copies

2808 Hillsborough Street Roleig
(Across from NCSU o'n'd Syvensen’s)

832-4533
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It. is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
-- Technician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Basketball games excite, '

deserve fan support
State’s basketball team raised its record

to 14-5 and is sure to improve on its
20th ranking nationally with an 82-74
victory over Maryland Saturday night. it
was a game that anyone in attendance
should not have regretted attending.

No, we don’t have our‘ facts wrong.
State did play a basketball game
Saturday night. The only difference was
that it was the Wolfpack Women playing
rather than the men. That, however,
was just about the only difference.
The game with Maryland was just as

exciting, fast-paced and intensely played
as any in the better-known men’s league
games. It was exciting from beginning to
end and worthy of any person’s time.
After watching any of the televised
games Saturday afternoon and then
seeing the women play Saturday night,
one would have a difficult time deciding
which one was more worthy of the time
spent.

Obviously, it would be easy for .us to
make a blanket statement encouraging
students to go out and support State's
other sports besides football and men’s
basketball. We’re not going to do that. If
the Wolfpack Women played a game
that was not exciting or fun to watch, we
wouldn’t encourage attendance.

That, however, is not the case. The

women’s games are just as enjoyable as
the men’s games. You’ll never have to
worry about seeing the “four-corners”
stall game in a women’s game — for
years they have played with a 30-second
clock that stays on the entire game.

For the true State fan, this is an
opportunity to cheer for a very successful
program. For the fan who enjoys good
basketball, this is an opportunity to see
some of the best basketball in the area.
Above everything else, the .team

deserves more support than it is getting.
Everyone associated with the program,
from the players to the coaches to other
staff, takes the program seriously and is
intent on constantly improving the
quality of basketball played. The rest of
the university should also take them
more seriously.
As coach Kay Yow noted in her

post-game remarks, the. crowd is the
home court advantage. Yow was
pleased with the turnout Saturday night,
but in truth, it could and should have
been much better. In women’s basketball
in the ACC, the State-Maryland mat-
chup is one of the biggest games of the
year. Both teams played with great
intensity and emotion. It was a great
game to experience.

Give it a try. You won’t be sorry.
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roposal may backfire

Line-item veto becomes presidential bluff
President Ronald Reagan is about to

launch a major fuss about the need for a
presidential “line-item veto.” For months
The Wall Street Journal editorial page has
been urging Reagan to make this a major
theme of his re-election campaign, and
apparently he agrees. It’s one way he intends
to defuse the political issue of his $200 billion
deficits.

The Wall Street Journal has long'been the
loudest establishment trumpet for supply—sideeconomics, and the line-item veto is thelatest supply-side cure for a swollen deficit.
The second cure was Christian Science:

ignore it. Think pure thoughts and it will go
away.
The latest cure is microsurgery: give the

president the power to veto individual
expenditures, rather than forcing him (as
now) to accept or reject entire appropriations
bills. With this new tool, the argument goes,
the president can slice away irresponsible
congressional spending and balance the
budget without raising taxes.

This is a giant bluff on Reagan’s part. The
last thing in the world he’d really want right
now is a line-item veto, and if the Democrats
have any sense, they’ll call his bluff and
endorse the proposal. Even better, congres-
sional Democrats should offer the president
an immediate one-year, free-trial, line-item
veto for use in the 1985 budget. See how he
likes it.
Those appropriations bills should be hitting

Reagan’s desk right before election day. At
that point, he would have to put up or shut
up: Either find $180 billion to cut and take
the political heat for each treasured military
base or farm subsidy he deleted, or stop
trying to blame the deficit on big-spending
Democrats in Congress.
The line-item veto (which probably would

require a constitutional amendment) isn’t a
bad idea. Governors of 43 states have it, and
every recent president has asked for it.
Congress would still be able to override a
veto by a two-thirds vote. But as a political
issue for Reagan, it’s an audacious fraud, for
two reasons.

First, 85 percent of the federal budget is
entitlements and interest on the debt (which
are beyond the reach of a line-item veto) and
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defense (which Reagan is not disposed to
chop). Second, the difference between the
spending Reagan has proposed and the
spending Congress has sent back to him in
appropriations bills is minuscule. (Last year itwas barely $1 billion.)
Congress has happily gone along with

most of Reagan’s cuts in programs for the
poor. and Reagan has been just as cowardly
as any other politician about tackling more
powerful special interests. The current level
of glovemment spending, for better or worse,is eagan’s choice. It can’t be blamed on
Congress.

Reagan’s dazzling success at perpetratingthe fiction that deficits are the fault of big
spenders in Congress was illustrated by press
reaction to the final report of the Grace
Commisssion, otherwise known as the
President’s Private Sector Survey on Cost
Control.
The commission came up with no lessthan 2,478 recommendations for saving “atleast $424 billion" over three years by

eliminating ‘-“waste and inefficiency” ingovernment. A CBS reporter closed hisdispatch with the comment that this reportwOuld provide “plenty of ammunition forPresident Reagan” in the 1984 campaign.Ammo for Reagan? Who’s been running the
government, anyway?

At a press conference on Jan. 16, Reaganaccepted the final report from CommissionChairman Peter Grace (who got where he istoday by efficiently inheriting a shippingcompany) and promised to vigorouslypursue its recommendations.
Oh, good. No one, i suppose, will objectto revising government mailing lists so thatpeople don’t get 29 copies of the samebulletin (estimated savings: $33 million ayear).

But a few of the Grace Commission’srecommendations aren’t about “waste" in the
paper clips sense. They’re about policy
decisions Peter Grace and his friends on the
commission disagree with. Often they’re
right. But stupid policies aren’t just the fault
of what the commission calls “congressionalinterference."

Does President Reagan support the idea of
tripling the price of govemment-subsidized
electric power sold to voters in the PacificNorthwest (savings: about $7 billion)? Does
he wish to publicly endorse the commission’s
proposal to slice service and military
pensions (savings: almost $20 billion a year)?

Ordinarily in American politics, the in-
cumbent is stuck with the specifics of his
record, while the challenger can get by with
airy generalities and promises. But as The
Washington Post recently observed. this year
we have the anomalous spectacle of the
Democratic presidential candidates vying
with one another over whose deficit-reduction plan is more specific, while
President Reagan — the very perpetrator ofthe deficits - merely strikes a posture of firm
resolve.

it President Reagan really plans to
campaign on the Grace Report, it would not
be demagoguery for the Democrats to make
him eat those 2,478 recommendations,many of which would be hard for any
politician to swallow.
For a while, there was talk that Reagan

was planning yet another commission, thisone a bipartisan commission on the deficits
themselves, which would report conveniently
some time after the election. Why theDemocrats should even have considered
letting him get away with this is hard to
fathom, yet the ever mercurial Sen. Daniel
Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., actually en-‘
dorsed the commission idea a few weeks
ago.

Apparently, though, Reagan has decidedthat even the fig leaf is not necessary. “We’rejust in retreat from reality," someone from
the administration told a New York Times
reporter last week, in the first DavidStockman Award—winning remark of 1984.

1934. UMFeature Syndkate

Teach faith at home, church, not classroom
The Texas Board of Education was rightlycastigated in Henry Jarrett's column for excludingDarwin's theory of evolution from textbooks.Jarrett. however, feels that the problem would besolved by allowing both Darwin's theory‘and “analternative theory" (i.e., Genesis) to be taught inpublic classrooms.According to the Webster's dictionary in mypossession, the relevant definitions of “theory”are: 1) “a formulation of apparent relationships orunderlying principles of certain observed phe-nomena which has been verified to some degree,”

or 2) “a mere conjecture, a guess. etc." Since Iam certain that Jarrett would not suggest that amere conjecture be taught in the classroom, let usassume that he has in mind the first definition forhis “alternative theory." "The public classroom, and particularly thescience classroom, is where facts and scientifictheories (such as evolution) are taught. ls Genesis,then, a theory. based on observed phenomenawhich have been verified to some degree? No; infact. all Christian doctrines are supposed to beaccepted by faith. without any verification. Faith

should be taught in the home and the church. Ifan individual chooses to believe literally inGenesis rather than in evolution. then that is amatter of personal faith, not something whichshould be required for a public high schooldiploma. No biology teacher requires his studentsto be atheists; let us not require our biologyteachers to be evangelists.

Kenneth S. SamolMRENT

Cartoonist shows narrow view of Christian attitudes
I am writing in reference to the editorial cartoonon abortion that appeared in Wednesday's editionof Technician.I found Dennis Draughon’s "coat hanger"portrayal of the Christian stand on legalizedabortion to be highly offensive. It represents anarrow view of the alternatives to legalizedabortion and portrays the Christian viewpoint as acallous one which does not empathize with othersand forces them into taking abortion into theirown hands. In reality. the total opposite is true.People who are committed to Jesus Christ caredeeply for other people and latent God’s best forthem. God’s Word states. “You did form myinward parts, you did weave me in my mother’s

womb. . .thine eyes have seen my unformed

substance and in thy book they were all written,the days that were ordained for me. when as yetthere was not one of them," Psalms 139. To me itis plain that God forms each individual person inthe womb and knows each one personally fromthe moment of conception. He has a plan foreach individual life, but unfortunately millions oflives are aborted before that plan can even beginto be implemented. The mental health field todayconfirms that abortion results in great mentalanguish and guilt. The Christian wishes to sparepeople from that anguish by offering them God'salternatives to abortion.l challenge Draughon to represent the wholepicture of this issue and to represent it accurately.An accurate portrayal of the Christian reaction_to

abortion would show people reaching out to helpothers, not forcing a coat hanger upon them.Besides. cartoons of coat hangers are only a pieceof the collage that illustrates this very sensitive andimportant issue. Consider drawing a cartoon ofsome of the trash cans of this nation which arefilled with the limbs of thousands of dismemberedbabies which have been aborted. Or, considertrying to draw an editorial cartoon that accuratelyrepresents the mental and emotional anguish of aperson who has had an abortion and is unable toforget it.

Camille BishopMR MED
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Technical society gives

freshmen voice on
Bill RidenhourFeature Writer

One's freshman year can. be a very difficult experi~ence amid the transitionsfrom high school to collegelife.Freshman ‘State engi-neering students do. how-ever. have someplace toturn for assistance andfriendship — the Fresh-man Technical Society.The Freshman TechnicalSociety was formed in 1966to give freshman engineerstheir own technical society.FTS offers freshmen aunique opportunity to meetother students in theirfield and to explore otherengineering fields whichthey may not be familiarwith.Over the years. FTSslowly faded fromexistence. Late last semes-ter. announcements weremade during the E-100classes concerning the re-establishment of FTS.The first meeting at-tracted a number of inter-ested freshmen. Electionswere held and officerswere selected for the1983-84 term.As outlined by John Ely,assistant dean of under-graduate engineeringprograms and FTS facultyadviser. the goals andproblems of the society aresomewhat unique fromthose of other technicalsocieties. “The freshmanstudents need an organizedvoice on this campus. FTScould be that voice. TheFreshman Tech Society'srepresentation in the En-gineers Council is about aslarge as any one organiza-tion can have."One obvious problemplaguing an organization of "this type is since itsmembership is composedentirely of freshmen. theclub has a completely newgroup of people each aca-demic year. There arenever any “old" membersto provide the continuitythat is so essential to thegrowth of an organization.Adamant toward makingFTS a successful and func-tional organization for thefreshmen. Ely realizes thatthe problem of continuitymust be addressed. ”TheFreshman Technical Soci-ety should take somemeasures now to makesure that it continuesitself. These (measures)have not been taken in thepast. The club was largelya function of ‘what kind ofpeople are currently in-volved and what are theirinterests.’ Sometimes thatjust doesn't work out.“We need somethingthat's automatic. some-thing methodical to makesure that from year toyear. the organization getsstarted again and again."Ely stated one possibili-ty of keeping FTS strong.“One of the things that Ithink we could set upwould be for the officers ofthis year's Freshman TechSociety to be those peoplewho are responsible. alongwith someone in the engi-neering faculty. for callingtogether the group for thenext year. That's veryessential.“That way you could getthings cranked up really atthe point where the stu-dents need the help ofsomething like the Fresh-
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man Technical Society."Ely said.Pam Wilkins. mechanicalengineering freshman andFTS _vice president.pointed to the “one-yearlength" of membership ashaving definite advantagesfor the other technicalsocieties. “When you areaccustomed to dealing withpeople in a situation likethis and where you areassociating with people.who share' your careerinterests. it will leave avoid when you are nolonger a member. The eas-iest way to fill that voidwould be to join yourcurriculum's respectivetechnical society."Greg Schwartz. chemicalengineering freshman andFTS president. reiteratedthe role of FTS in sup-porting the membershipsof the other technical. sgcieties. “We are going totry to spark interest in thefreshmen for their ownsocieties and (it is hopedthat) it will lead them tojoin their own clubs."The benefits of mem-bership in FTS for engi-neering freshmen arenumerous. One whichstands in the forefront is.of course. friendship andfellowship — the opportu-nity to meet other studentswho share common inter-ests and career pursuits.Krista Peterson.‘industrialengineering freshman andFTS secretary. sees thesefriendships. made early inone's college career. as a"valuable resource. “To beable to meet other stu-dents in your curriculumand the other engineeringcurriculums as freshmen isvery important. After all.‘these are the people you'llbe associating with for thenext four years."FTS also serves as avaluable resource fer itsmembers through the dis-semination of information.Because graduation re-quirements keep changingalmost each year. a bigservice of the club could beto keep the students up todate on the requirementsthat are going to be madeof them. “We try to do thisin E-100. but we only have

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
1/2 Block to your. dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads

campus
one half of all the incomingfreshmen. the other halfare taking graphics." saidEly.
Many freshmen havesome ideas for what theywould like to accomplishduring their time at Statein the way of preparingthemselves for their ca-reers. Here again. Ely seesthis as a possible role ofthe society. “I would hopethat FTS can feel from the

experiences of the studentswho are in it or who havejust passed through theirfreshman year to makerecommendations that canbe done to improve theeducational experience forfreshman engineers. Thefreshmen need to know‘what should I be doingnow so that all the op-portunities that I wouldlike to have are available inthe future.’ It takes some-one who has already goneup those stairs to un—derstand and has had theexperiences so they canmake it easier for someonewho has not experiencedthese things.
“I hope the FreshmanTechnical Society willmake use of the experi-ences of the juniors andseniors and of the facultyto show the freshmen someof the opportunities thatare available to them." Elysaid.
Another importantaspect of this organizationis that it allows freshmanengineers. as a group. tovoice their opinions andideas on a variety of sub-jects and policies.
Ely acknowledged thevast benefit of FTS in thissituation. "We are alwayslooking for input. that is.the administration and thefaculty. Trying to get that(input) with our com-munication system on thiscampus is difficult. verydifficult.
FTS officers have ten-tatively scheduled the nextmeeting to be held nextweek (Feb. 6). All interest—ed students should watchthe E-100 announcementsor contact any of the FTSofficers for more informa-tion.

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY _

8185Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control and problem pregnancy counseli' --For further information call 832 - 0535( toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2508 )between 9am and 5pm weekdays.yn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN’S IIEALTII ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

Chi Omega. the largestnational sorority. estab-lished a new State chapter.The “excitement of be-
ing a new group" makesChi Omega different fromother sororities on campus.according to Kim Siebers.director of extension for
the Chi Omega NationalOffice. “You can make theorganization what youwant." she said.A group of 43 girls
became the official AlphaKappa chapter of ChiOmega Saturday night atthe installation banquet.

“I never had a sisterbefore. and now I have(42).". said SuzanneHampton, pledge classpresident. Suzanne heardabout the sorority througha friend who is a memberof one of the seven chapters in the state. “It's myway of getting girl friendsat State." she said.
Meeting other girls wasalso a main interest forGina Gilgo. chapter presi-dent. “Being an engi-neering student. I'mmostly around guys," Ginasaid. “I got to know moregirls at State (through thesorority.)"

510" photo by Bob Thomas
The Freshman Technical Society gives freshman engineering students an opportunity to
voice their opinions. FTS officers (left to right) Greg Schwartz. Krista Peterson and pan
Wilkins discuss club business.

Sorority offers friendship opportunities
Amy ElkinsFeatures Writer According to Siebers.“There is a need for moresororities here." Siebersvisited 80 campuses over atwo-year period as a repre-sentative for Chi Omega.“(State has) a small numberof sororities compared tothe girls on campus. But,girls have just really comeon this campus in the last10 years." she said. Sieberssaid she expects the num-ber of sororities to increasein the future as the needfor social organizationsexpands.

“You can establishfriendships in sororities."Siebers said. Mixers with

State adds new

honorary society
Amy ElhinsFeature Writer

The Gamma Beta PhiSociety. an honorary soci—ety and service club. of-ficially joins State Tues-day.The new society willinduct 255 students atStewart Theater.“The top 20 percent ofeach class (except forfreshman) are eligible."said John Patterson.chapter president. "in-cluding graduate stu-dents." A computer prin-tout names the top academ-ic students in each class.

other fraternities andsororities enable the girlsto meet people in theGreek system. “We gave atea for all sorority mem-bers last semester."Suzannesaid.
Chi Omega has otherpriorities as well. “Onegoal is to help women setvocational goals." Sieberssaid. “(Girls get) exposureto working with others bybeing involved in twocampus activities. which isrequired."
Chi Omega members alsohelp people in the commu-nity. They do not have anational philanthropy. so

Students receive invita-tions from the society atthe beginning of the fallsemester. Any of thesestudents who decide to joinmust pay 818 for nationaldues.The society hopes tofocus on community issuesas well as academics.“We're a service orgamss'-tion too. not just an honorsociety." Patterson said.The group plans to hold ateacher appreciation daythis semester and “collectmoney for the EastCarolina Center for theDeaf." according to Pat-terson.

each group chooses aparticular charity. "We feellocal autonomy is impor-tant." Siebers said. Lastsemester they visited anursing home.
Currently. a group ofRaleigh alumni are lookin'gfor a meeting and housingfacility for the sorority.which is holding meetingsin the Student Center.
“The alumni advisers arefrom chapters all over theUnited States." Sieberssaid. “(A sorority is) notjust a four year commit-ment. (There are) bonds ofsisterhood when yougraduate."

Woodchop Project needs student volunteers
Grant FlemingFeature Writer

Have a little spare timeto help State and theRaleigh community? If so.Student Government. theForestry Club and variousservice organizations haveorganized the WoodchopProject and need volun-teers.The Woodchop Projectwas established last yearby Tracy Freeman to getstudents. faculty. ad-ministration and the com-

munity together on acity-wide service project.The volunteers out largelogs down to firewood sizepieces. which are then dis-tributed by Scouts toneedy citizens. This projectwill begin at 10 a.m. Satur-day. The rain date is Feb.11. The work is dividedinto three shifts which arefrom 10 am. to noon. noon‘to 2 pm. and 2 to 4 pm.Transportation will beprovided before and aftereach shift.Robert Blohm. a pulp

and paper major and amember of Alpha PhiOmega. is one of the pro-ject's co-chairmen.
“I feel this is a goodproject." Blohm said. “It'Isvery worthwhile and reallyhelps our community."
The Forestry Club doesa great deal to help withthe Woodchop Project byunderbidding companies inour area to cut the logs.They are responsible formuch of the project’s orga-nization. and the club's

members participate in thecutting.
Blohm said. “They do somuch to help with Woodchop. They set up thesafety precautions andhandle the machinery”the club really deservessome recognition."
As of Thursday. 250people had signed up tohelp in the woodcutting;however. Blohm said he ishoping for more.
“The success of thisproject depends on the

active participation of vol-unteers. For that reason.we're asking. the studentsand staff to give us supportby volunteering some oftheir time."
If you're interested inparticipating in theWoodchoop Project. callSusan flarrington. Volun-teer Services coordinator.at 737-3193. If you haveany questions or needfurther information. con-tact Robert Blohm at859-0867an Atwell at' 737-5229.
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Women upset Terrapins, preserve To

m—
'1":-i, I‘

Staff photoby Marty Allen
Robyn Mayo was flying high against Maryland Saturday
night as the 5-1 point guard scored 13 points, pulled
down six rebounds and dished out 10 assists in State's
82-14 win.

Peace Corps .
I Join a phenomenal tradition. E
l The difference is a better world ‘ ‘
E and a better you. ' '
Q Jobs available in forestry.
; science education. health, business, etc.
1 On campus. contact

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10-12am. T_&Th; 1-5pm

1 FREE WASH
(with coupon)

either
Single Load or Double Load

LAUNDERMATIC
CAMEROSIrVILLAGE

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

one per visit
Good'Tues., Wed., Thurs, 7AM to 6PM

Expires 2/17/84 ‘

What an estimatedReynolds Coliseum crowdof 4.000 witnessed Satur-day night was a typicallyclose battle betweenState's and Maryland'swomen’s basketball teams.It atypically was not abattle for an edge in theACC race.The 82-74 victory didpreserve the tied-for-20thWolfpack's 119th consecu-tive appearance in the Top20 poll. It left both teams4-3 in the league and stillstruggling to make endsmeet as the conferencemakes its move towardparity.But what the win did forState's young squad wasgive it more confidence asthe season begins itsdownhill trek. Despitetrailing at halftime. 38-87.after holding as much as an11-point lead (18—7). it dis-played the poise it neededto pull away in the secondhalf.Coach Kay Yow at-tributes that to her team'sconsistent improvement onboth ends of the hardwood.“I thought we did a goodjob defensively tonight."said Yow. whose team ranits record to 14-5 overall. “I
still. think our defense isbetter than our offense.Though we're clickingbetter on that end. I don’tthink we‘re a force. Butthere's still improvement."The Wolfpack's headyman-to-man defense
created 17 turnovers but.as Yow noted. the offense

DEVIN
STEELE

was a big factor, also.
Linda “Hawkeye” Page (25points. six rebounds) led
the Pack's balanced attackas she opened up theTerrapin defense with avariety of long-range
bombs and moves to thebasket.“I'm glad to see Linda's
back in the groove re-bounding because last yearshe was our leading re-bounder." said Yow. “She’smoving better on offense
and taking better shots."Freshman center TrenaTrice (15 points. 11 re-bounds. in 19 minutes)sparked State off the
bench and hit four of sixfree-throws in the final 2:16as the Pack sealed the win.“Trena did an oustand-ing job for us." Yow said.“She was able to go in andplay good defense and goto the boards for us.”Yow was particularlypleased with the play of 5-7point guard Robyn Mayo.whose 13-point. 10—assist.six-rebound effort was thebest all-around for thenight.“Robyn ran the teambetter on both ends to-
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pizza and four cokes

Sports
night," she said. “She 'put
in some big shots. too.More importantly. she onlycommitted one turnover in36minutes.State kept it close early
in the second period before
using an 18-4 spurt to pullaway for a 62-50 advantagemidway through the half.Yow was especially pleasedwith her team's poise dur-ing that early second-halfstretch.“One of our problemssometimes has been losingground in the first five
minutes of the secondhalf.“ she said. “I was gladto see us hang in there andplay hard."Both coaches agreed that
the Wolfpack's second-halfsuccess was directly at-
tributed to the Pack's re-bounding. especially of-fensively. For the game.State held 41454 edge onthe boards.“They pounded the‘boards quite hard." said
Maryland coach ChrisWeller. whose team fell to155 overall. “We just can'twin. when we're beaten onthe boards like that. We
just lost our momentum."

ditor

20ranking

is ' .Staff photoby Marty Allen
The visiting Terrapins undoubtedly wished Linda "l-lawkeye" Page had spent more time
on the Wolfpack bench Saturday night, as the junior forward burned Maryland for a
game-high 25 points on an assortment of outside bombs.
The Terps. behindsharp-shooting RockyMount native Marcia Rich-

ardson (20 points. seven
assists). did manage to cut
the deficit to five. 67—62with 4:49 left. The Wolf-
pack. however. converted11 of 15 free throws down
the final stretch to pad itsmargin.”We won it on the
free-throw line." Yow said.
“The other three confer-ence games we lost. we lost

on the line. We were veryaware of that coming intothis game."Another key. Yow con-tended, was her team's ballcontrol. It commited only14 turnovers.
Maryland I74)Faison 2-7 2-2 6. Wood7-10 1-1 15. Pearman 9-181-5 19. Richardson 10-18 0-120. Silverberg 0-3 0-0 0.Beasley 3-8 1-1 7. Niles 3-71-2 7. Gannon 0-0 0-0 0.

Totals 34-71 6-12 74.State I82IKreicker 3-10 0-0 6. Page9-18 7-9 25. Adams 510 2-312. Mulligan 3-6 0—0 6. Mayo5-11 3-4 13. Treadway 0-00-0 0. Daye 00 1-2 1, Rouse2-3 04) 4, Trice 5-7 58 15.Totals 32-65 18-26 82.Halftime Maryland38. State 37. Total fouls -Maryland 17. State 14.Fouled out — Wood.Technicals — State bench.A — 3.000.

Center.

Sign up outside room
3123 in the Student

NOW UNTIL FEBRUARY 10

Yearbook
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Sitting times:

E-Monday -
Thursday - Friday
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_.
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DAY SKI TRIPS
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SUGAR MTN., N.C.

February 11
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Feb. 18, 25., & March 3

$40.00 FACULTY, STAFF, FAMILY & FRIENDS
INCLUDES ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION AND AN ALL DAY,
GUARANTEED LIFT TICKET, EQUIPMENT IS AVAILABLE CHEAP.
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REGISTER AT 3114 STUDENT CENTER
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Virginia, UNC-C fall victim
Andre MillerSports Writer

State's rifle team uppedits record to 8-1 Saturdayby scoring its fourth andfifth straight victories ofthe year over Virginia andUNC-Charlotte. The matchwas the last at home forthe Wolfpack this season.The Wolfpack red teamdominated throughout thematch. racking up a total of2.215 points in one of itsbetter performances thisyear. Virginia claimed sec.ond place with 2.076 points.narrowly defeating State’swhite team. who combinedfor a 2.040 aggregate.The “half-course" (20shots from each of threepositions for a possible 600points) saw State's KeithMiller take individualhonors with his 564 total.Close behind and complet-ing the Pack's one-twopunch was junior DolanShoaf at 562. This was thebest half-course match per-formance for both Millerand Shoaf. who continue tolead the improving Wolf-pack.Shoaf paced all competi-tors in the prone ‘andkneeling stages. firing aperfect 200 prone and astrong 193 kneeling. Milleroutdistanced Shoaf withhis 176 standing total.which was seven pointsabove Shoaf's.

GMAT

CLASSES FORMING NOW AT
amazon «snarl
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation ‘Since 1

For Information. Please Call'

1 $00-
672-5919

State‘s number threeand four shooters. JohnThomas and JohnHildebrand, contributedwith consistent perfor-mances of 546 and 543.respectively.
“Our first team isbeginning to look a littlebetter." State coach JohnReynolds said. “Dolan andKeith have been improvingsteadily. and both JohnHildebrand and JohnThomas are shooting withmore consistency.”
Shoaf. showing consider-able improvement. firedconsistently at around 550for the first half of theseason and is now shootingin the 560s.
Leading the State whiteteam was sophomore BruceCox at 524. Cox is in asituation similar to that ofThomas and Hildebrandand seems ready to showsubstantial improvement.Bobby Whatley and tryoutJodi Coble both contrib-
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uted with scores of 507.consistent with their re-cent practice perfor-mances. Sophomore Sean‘Innes added his 502 tocomplete the 2.040 tally. Atryout last year. Innes hasexhibited a good attitudetowards his role on theteam and is beginning toshow some of the im~provement that shouldmake him add more to theoverall depth of the youngteam.Mike Halsey and MikeMasser. both freshmen.also shot well. Eachseemed to be advancingrapidly. with betterexecution and more of aworking knowledge of thefundamentals than mostpeople have at their stagein development.UNC-Charlotte'snewly-formed team. firingin its first match evq.finished at 725. The 49c 'top shooter fired a .well below the low score 0nState's team. '
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Phil PitchferdSports Writer
State's swimming teamsrecorded two victories eachthis weekend as theydefeated both ClemsonSaturday and SouthCarolina Sunday.
The men's squad. in rais-

ing its record to 9-0. woneach meet 63-50 under in-tense pressure. .having to
go all the way to the finalevent. the 400 free relay.before clinching the con-tests.
Sophomore Rocco Acetopaced the team to victoryover the Tigers. winningtwo individual events and.along with soph CraigEngel. turned in a strongperformance in winning the400-yard relay event.
For the women. Hope

Aceto paces men's ninth "11’.

Pack tankers sweep weekend meets
Williams. Beth Specter andTricia Butcher all claimedindividual victories to snapa 44-44 tie with six eventsremaining and lead State toa 72-68 win over Clemson.Against South Carolina.coach Bob Wiencken's crewsimply ran away from theGamecocks and turnedwhat was expected to be anextremely close meet into a78-61 blowout.
MEN'S RESULTS
State63.01am“400 medley relay — S(Randall. Driseoll. Maher.Engel) 3:40.58; 1000 freeNewkirk (C). 9:490: 200 free—- Dudley (S). 1:40.04; 50free - Aceto (S). 21.24; 200IM Cobb (C). 1:53.29:l-meter diving —- Barron-cini (S). 284.7; 200 fly —Welting (C). 1:53.17; 100

free— Aeeto(S). 45.96: 200 back— Cobb (C). 1:52.88: 500free — Newkirk (C). 4:38.55:breast — Hebert (C).2:073; 3-meter diving —Neunainger (8). 298.2: 400free relay - S (Aceto.' Engel. Dressman. Dudley).
SmeQSeathCarelleaw400 medley relay — SC(Redford. Murray. Gather-g.Berry). 8:31.88; 1000 free -Randall (S).9:38.98:200free— Dudley (8). 1:40.56: 50free - Aoeto (S). 21:15:210[M - Redford (SC). 1:55.03:1-meter diving — Vaught(SC). 286.8; 200 fly —0stberg (SC). 1:51.37;100 free Aceto (S). 46.31:200 back — Bedford(SC).1:53.4; 500 free Randall(8). 4:40.15; 200 breast —Wagner (8). 2:09.54; 3—meterdiving - Gentry (SC).

307.9: 400 free relay — S(Aceto. Engel. Dressman.Dudley). 3:06.12.
WOMEN‘S RESULTS
State 72. Clemson 68400 medley relay —- S(Pippin. Spector. Williams.Elliott). 3:56.67; 1000 free —Butcher (S). 10:13.99; 200free — Kueny (C). 1:53.42;100 back — Zubeck (C).1:00.36; 100 breast — Spec- ,tor (8). 1:07.39; 200 fly —Williams (S). 2:04.31: 50 free- Emery (C). 24.8:l-meter diving — Antonelle(S). 259.27: 100 freeEmery (C). 53.32; 200 back- Zubeck (C). 2:09.89; 500free — Butcher (S). 4:56.72:100 fly —- Williams (S).57.03: 3-meter diving-Metko(S). 255.0: 400 IM — Zubeck(C). 4:321; 400 free relay -—C (Maxwell. Rutter.

Emery. Ball).
State 78.8eathCareliea61400 medley relay -— S(Pippin. Specter. Williams.Elliott). 4:03.18;1000 free -Butcher (S). 10:29.63; 200free - Butcher (S). 1:521;100 back — Pippin (S).1:00.8; 100 breast —- Spec-tor (S). 1:081; 200 fly ——Williams (8). 2:06.43; 50 free- O’Donnell (SC). 24.37;l-meter diving — Antonelle(S). 249.68; 100 freeO'Donnell (SC). 5322: 200back - Hagberg (SC).2:09.77; 200 breast —— Spec-tor (S). 2:25.61; 500 free-Butcher (S). 4:57.57; 100 fly— Williams (S). 58.38:3—meter — Williams (SC).252.52; 200 IM — Reeves( S C ) .2:09.98; 400 free relay — SC(O'Donnell. Lincoln.Hagberg. Collins). 3:38.19.
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Pack’s red-hot grapplers burn Tar Heels,
Dere- JehneeaSports

North Carolina‘swrestlers from “BlueHeaven" found out justhow hot it can get in the"Red Hell" of ReynoldsColiseum Friday nightwhen 9th-ranked Stateovercame injury and used ashuffled lineup to defeatthe 18th-ranked Tar Heels.2l-12.The Tar Heels werescorched by the emotionsof a fired-up Wolfpacksquad and a large. vocalcrowd.The Pack had severalkey wrestlers back in thelineup. including 118-poundBilly Starke (out with theflu) and ISO-pound ACCchamp and all-AmericaChris Mondragou (rotatorcuff injury).State coach Bob Gumwas pleased to have someof his injured back."We still have a couple(of) people we want to getback in there. but for themost part we werehealthy." Guazo said.The Wolfpack may havewon going away. but it hadto overcome a 9-0 deficitafter the first two bouts.In the 118-pound matchStarke led nationally 6th-ranked Chip McArdle 1-0after a period but lost on aquick pin in the secondperiod.John Aumiller out-pointed Wentz 1-4 at 126 togive Carolina its 9-0 lead.At that point Guzzostarted shuffling the

StaffphotobyMershallSenior Chris Mondragon made a successful return to State's lineup Friday. defeating the
Heels’ Jon Cardi 1-3 in the 158-pound weight class.
lineup. with every Packgrappler except the lasttwo wrestling out of hisweight class.“We made a lot ofchanges in the lineup from134 to 190.” Guzso said.‘fWe knew we had to makesome changes if we weregoingtowin.“We were very fortunatethat. with all the jugglingwe did. that everythingcame out to our benefit."Guzzo’s juggling didbenefit. State lost only oneof the remaining 'eightmatches. That loss came at190 where John Connelly.who was wrestling with asore shoulder, was de-feated by Bobby Shriner.In the 134-pound class.where defending ACC

champ Vince Bynumusually wrestles. DaveSchneiderman faced WesHellman. Schneidermanwrestled physically and in-spirationally. getting thecrowd into the match enroute to defeatingHallman.3-1.Bynum. wrestling in the142-pound slot, coolly defeated Tim Plott. 8-4. Heimproved his record to 15-2and pulled the Pack towithin three. 9-6.At 150. Mondragon. whohas been out for severalweeks and usually wrestlesat 158 pounds. stopped JonCardi,7-3.“I felt good to get backin," said Mondragon. whoraised his record to 9-1-1.“My injuries hurt. but it
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felt great to get back in."Guzzo said thatMondragon gives Statemore than victories inmatches."Mondragon gives us alift. It gives everyone onthe team a little moreconfidence knowing he is inthere." Guzzo said.In the l58-pound classScott Turner defeated TabWilson. Greg Fatool. whowas picked to participatein the East-West All—Starmeet. pulled a major upsetin defeating 6th—ranked BillGaffney at 167. 9-5.“We thought Greg coulddo it." Guzzo said. “Wefeel he's a great wrestler."At times he lets up inbouts. but we feel if hewrestles for seven minutes
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as he did tonight he canbeat anybody."Fatool. now 14-51. mayhave had the biggest win.but Norm Corkhill had themost exciting win in his177-pound bout.
Corkhill met CraigSpivey in a match that wasclose and physical thewhole way. With the score23 in favor of Spivey andless than three seconds leftin the match. Corkhillscored a two-pointtakedown as the buzzersounded to give him a 5-3victory. a 10-4-1 record andhis team an 18-9 lead.
Connelly wrestledgamely in the l90-pounddivision. before succumb-ing to Shriner.
Guzzo said that the senior was having problemswith his shoulder butneeded to see some actionbefore the ACC tourna-ment.
In the heavyweightdivision. 395pound seniorNo. 1 ranked Tab Thacker.who was also selected tothe East-West Tourna-ment. was matched againstStacey Davis. Thackerscored a couple of thunder-ous takedowns thatbrought the crowd to its

feet before outpointingDavis,52.Thacker improved hisrecord to 170.“Tonight we were veryfortunate." said Guzzo.whose team has defeatedthe Tar Heels sevenstraight times. “We’ve hadbad things happen to usearly. but we worked hardand knew good things weregoing to happen."The win raised theWolfpack's record to 10-4overall and 2-1 in the A00.The Heels fell to 7-4 and1-1 in the conference.State takes to the matsagain at Duke Tuesday at7:30 pm. Carolina defeatedthe Blue Devils last week.450.
State 21. Carolina 12

118 -— McArdle (C) p.Starke; 126 — Aumiller (C)d. Wentz. 1-4; 134 -Schneiderman (S) d.Hallman. 3-1; 142 — Bynum(S) d. Plott. 8-4; 150 ——Mondragon (S) d. Cardi.73; 158 — Turner (S) d.Wilson. 4-3; 167 Fatool(S) d. Gaffney. 9-5; 177 —Corkhill (S) d. Spivey. 5-3:190 Shriner (C) d. Con-nelly. 5-3; HWT —— Thacker(S) (1. Davis. 5-2.-

Staff photoby Marshall NortonThe Tar Heels' Stacey Davis survived a full three rounds
against the Pack's Tab Thacker Friday night. but State's
390-pounder prevailed, 5-2. to up his record to 11-0.

Todd McGeeSports Writer
State's men's basket-ball team takes a breakfrom its ACC skirmishesthis week with threenon-conference games.The Pack hostsMissouri tonight at 7:30in Reynolds Coliseumbefore traveling toCharlotte to participatein the final North-SouthDoubleheaders againstFurman and The Citadelthis weekend.State. which has wonthree consecutive games

Wolfpack to host
since switching to asmaller but quickerlineup two weeks ago.will not be able to relaxagainst the 13-5 Tigers.“Missouri has an out-standing basketballteam." coach Jim Valvanosaid. “They are a verywell coached team.”Coach Norm Stewartmans the Tigers' ship.which was sailed to theBig Eight champi-onship the last threeseasons.”Norm has done a trulymagnificent job." Valvanosaid.

Stewart's teams arewell known for toughdefense. and Valvano isexpecting to see sometonight."They play man-to-mandefense for 40 minutes."he said. ”In PrinceBridges they have one ofthe really premier de-fensive players in thecountry."Offensively. Missouri ispaced by forwardMalcolm Thomas. Thomasleads the team in bothscoring and rebounding,averaging over 17 pointsa game and 9.5 rebounds

Missouri tonight
a contest. Center GregCavener chips in 13points a game. whileBridges paces thehackcourt with a 10.4scoring average.

Other players expectedto see action for Missouriare forward Ron Jones(8.8 ppg. and 3.2 rpg.). andguards Cecil Estes (6.8ppg) and Blake Wortham(5.9 ppg).
Missouri has won theonly meeting between thetwo schools. taking a49-42 decision in Missourilast year.

LESS THAN 1/2 MILE FROM NCSU ON AVENT FERRY RD.
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DATE: Wed. February 1

TIME: 7:30 P..M

PLACE: Student Center Ballroom,
. N.C. State

ADMISSION: FREE

presented by
Gary 0. Grimm

and
The Union Activities Board


